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Dough”:

The Absent Father and Political Reform in Edith Nesbit’s

The Railway Children
Chamutal Noimann (bio)

Edit h Nesbit 's The Railway Children (1906) st ands firmly in t he field of
subversive polit ical children's books, cont inuing in what Juliet Dusinberre
calls in Alice to the Lighthouse: Children's Books and Radical Experiments in
Art "The irreverent t radit ion in children's lit erat ure" (69). Using t he genre's
simplist ic and st raight forward surface as a shield against censorship and
crit icism, Nesbit is engaging in polit ical crit icism and promot ing social
change. At t he heart of Nesbit 's novel is her own brand of polit ical
ideology. Alt hough influenced by her act ivit ies in t he Fabian Societ y,
Nesbit 's ideology o ers a dist inct and original posit ion, especially
concerning women's issues—a posit ion t hat has ba led her crit ics for
years. In The Railway Children Nesbit , whose "soul was against t he
government all t he t ime" (Wells 515), explores t he common social
phenomenon of t he absence of t he fat her from t he home as a
met aphor for t he absence of pat riarchic hierarchy in England. In doing so,
she highlight s all t hat st ands in t he way of much-needed social and
polit ical change.1 In ot her words, she present s t he absent fat her as an
opport unit y t hat opens new possibilit ies for an alt ernat e social
arrangement . Nesbit quest ions t he t hree pat riarchal inst it ut ions of
empire, nat ion, and t he family by removing t he symbolic head of each in
one fell swoop. Fat her's absence allows for change and exposes o en
undet ect ed obst acles t o reform. According t o Nesbit 's Fabianism, as
long as men and women cont inue t o t hink and behave according t o
convent ional social and gender codes, t hey will not be able t o creat e a
new socialist societ y. In The Railway Children Nesbit deconst ruct s
cont emporary definit ions of masculinit y and femininit y, disent angling
t hem in order t o expose t heir weaknesses and inadequacies in t he
progress of reform. Nesbit requires radical reform t o produce not only a
just , social democracy but also a societ y t hat is gender-blind, wit h equal
opport unit ies for men and women of all classes. [End Page 368]
To many of it s readers, The Railway Children present s a perplexing

cont radict ion. Nearly all crit ics of Nesbit 's work have t ried t o reconcile t he
feminist behavior she exhibit ed in her life and her polit ical act ivism as a
Fabian wit h what appears t o be ant ifeminist views in t he puzzling ending
of t he novel. Fat her's ret urn t o t he family seems t o cont radict what
most see as gest ures t oward suggest ing t he superiorit y of mat riarchy. It
is ba ling t o most readers why Nesbit would celebrat e t he ret urn of t he
fat her, negat ing her own e ort s t o show t he agency and resourcefulness
of women wit hout him. They say she backs up, changes her mind, sells
out . Some, like her friend H. G. Wells, blamed t he influence of her
husband, Hubert Bland, for t he o en conservat ive (or at least caut ious)
t endencies in her writ ings (Wells 515). U. C. Knoepflmacher best
art iculat es t he general opinion regarding t he lack of radicalism in her
novels in his conclusion for "Of Babylands and Babylons": Nesbit "neit her
radically challenges a pat riarchal order nor sharply depart s from t he more
pronounced moralism of earlier ninet eent h-cent ury women writ ers"
(301–4). While it may be underst andable t o expect t hat a woman who
lived and t hought so radically would have expressed herself more blunt ly
in her writ ing, her novel deserves more credit for it s radical ideas.
As Nesbit 's life and radicalism were unique, so t oo are her novels and
t he way she expressed her polit ical views in t hem. The ending of The
Railway Children makes perfect sense if read in light of her radicalism as
well as her much-celebrat ed realism. This art icle will show t hat Edit h
Nesbit not only challenges pat riarchal masculinit ies and moralist ic
femininit y but also t he polit ical and economic syst em t hat dict at es t heir
convent ions. The change in family circumst ances for t he principle child
prot agonist s in t he st ory marks a t ransformat ion—not from t radit ional
pat riarchy t o a mat riarchy but from a gender-det ermined, capit alist ic
societ y t o a gender-blind, social democrat ic communit y. Nesbit asks for
change, but polit ical change marks only t he last t riumph. She shows t hat
people must first change t heir...
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